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Student Dance
30 NEW STUDENTS Three Members
TENTH ANNUi~L
ATTENTION TO
Saturday Night
Into
ENTER FOR SPRING Are Taken
CONCERT
TO
BE
In Old Gyn1 REGULATIONS ON
Press Club
QUARTER'S WORK.
GIVEN 1\PRIL 27
ALt ABSENCES

,.

1

Here
There
and
Everywhere

From

Six Return After Missing Win.c

'

"

$-ecretly it is the ambtion of every
ter Term While Many Are
journalist to write a column. Not
Transfers
necessarily claiming to be a journalist,
but being possessed of the ambition
T o fill the gap left by those who
I submit the following tidbits picked failed to return to school for Spring
from -here, from there, and from ev- quarter 3 0 new people have entered.
~ywhere.
Of the 30 slig:htly more than hi:lf
* ** *
have never attende<l school here beAfter listening to and hearing the) fore while six were in attendance durdecision of the j,ury in the recent case ing Autumn quarter but not during
of the State vs. John Farrimond of th ~ Winter quarter. The others have
Roslyn f M the murder of Bob :Ruff, attended · school h N·e sometime duTing
one is reminded of the recent suit in the past few years..
New York between an author and a
Sixteen cities in three s tates are
movie concern, the author bringing r epresented among t he entrants. The
s uit for ,p.J,agiarism. Largely thru the ·g irls out number the boys 23 to 7, and
work ·o f its clever lawyer, the movie the greatest numlb er of last names
eoncern won the suit. After the ver- begin with the letter 'S." "B" and "W"
diet was handed down · the v ictorious are ti ed for the second greatest numlawyer telegraphed to the Hollywood ber of las t mimes. Ellens·bur.g has
producer, "Justice has triumphed." the greates t number of students while
The producer immediately wh-ed back, Yakima is J:>ut one ·behind the home
"Appe'!ll the case." _
of the school Kittitas, th e little town
•
Spring is here and it would. have six miles east of Ellensburg, ranks
been nice if molasses had been served third i~ the .number of n;w stud;~ts
with the sulphur spray Monday morn· in -school while the two b:ggest c1t1es
ing. Or we would just as soon they i:1 the ~tate have but one represen tahad sprayed the cam pus trees during t1ve apiece.
the week end. ·
Following is the list of new s tudents.
· "' ,, * *
Those students whose names are
The Uni versity of Washing-ton fur- followed by (fall) m eans that they
thered t heir so-calle<l "Liberal Policy" '!lttended school during t he autum:u
l ast week by suspending for the quarter.
Spring quarter the dollar fee for late
Alde r, Bernice, Ellensburg.
rerg1istratfon.
Berg, Claude, Clinton.
* ** *
Bloch, J eanne, Yakima.
If you would dance you must pay · Bra ndt, Alice, Aulburn.
the fiddler, and if you would have edBlockman, Edith, Yakima.
ucation y ou haV\e got to pay the eduCarriker, Ruth , Wenatchee.
cator. This fact was clearly brought
Doyle, Agnesr, rR :Oseburg, Ore.
hom e to t h e University of WashingEvans, Louise, (fa11) , Kittitas .
ton recently when Prof. Donal4 G.
Gardner, Gordon, Yakima.
Barnes of the history department and
Graham, Floyd N., Hills·boro, Ill.
one of the most valuable men on the
Hotsko, ·waiter, Buckley.
Seattle Campus announced his acceptH oward, Thelma, Ellensburg!.
ance of a position as head of the hisHowe, Ermol, (fall), Yakima.
tory deparmtre nt of an Eastern .school,
King, Grace Grove, Ellensburg.
Barnes' new salary will be nearly douLynch, Iva, Ellen s·b urg.
ble his present one, and he will be
Meade, Ada, Zillah.
given one out of every four years for
Mills, Mrs . Flor~ nce, Ellens~urg.
.sabbatical leave of absence. Other
Moe, Agnes , Yakima.
University instructors are known to
Pianetti, Catherine, Seattle .
be.. considering.. offers .. from .. other
Sampson, Doris , Spokane.
schools and unless salaries are raised
,Shields, Marjorie, (fall), Ellensburg.
are likely to accept them.
Shingler, Don, EUen~urg.
••• * .
Every school or group develops cerSmith, Mrs. Fr3nces, Yakima.
tain words or phrases which to them
Stee.le, Pat ricia, (fall), Kittitas'.
are meaningful; to others they are of
Story, Erma M., (fall) , C le Elum.
a foreign tongue. The expression
Tomlinson, Beryl (fall), EHensburg.
"pitch ball" holds that status here,
Walsh, Pauline, Hoquiam.
and altho prnctically every student
W ess, Katherine M., Underwood.
uses i t and understands what is imWoods , William M., Brewster.
plied I doubt if there be one who can
Wrig~t, Margaret, Yakima.
define its meanlng.
- - - -- - -
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Among the
of :he current s tor·i es about the Big Bad Wolf is the one
told by Mr. Barto. It seems that one
morning as Mr. Barto was crossing
the school grounds on his way to class

a youngster from the Training schoodl

gently tapped him on the leg an
looked up with big questioning eyes,
and a s ked: "Are you afraid of the
Big Bad ·wolf, Mister?"
Of course Mr. Barto ans wered: "No,
I'm not afraid of the Big Bad Wolf,
Why?
' 'Well, neither were the other two
pigs," came the diminutive reply.

* * sidelight
**
An inrteresting
on what
othe·r s think of our dea n s : 'We don't
know whether Hal Holmes of E llensburg wouuld prove to be a go-getter
if h e were sent to congress. He
might. He talked one of the sma·r test g irls Yakima h as ever produced
into marrying him a -little while back ."
~Yakima Republic.

:'.: * * *

Did you notice that the Evening
Record, local dail y, carr ied no " Normal School Notes" last week, Reason:
No Campus Crier from which t<J copy,

MANY VISIT
FOSSIL FOREsrr

RELIEF WORKERS
·

HAVE UNWORKED
·

·

·

: ·'
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Students Should Complete Their
Allotted Time Before End
Of Month
According to the records of March
27th, 1934, in the business office, the
following hours may be worked during t he remainder of the month of
March:
BTown, James, 18 1-4.
Brown, Keith, 4 1-2.
Danu'bfo, John, 15 1-2.
Hall, Rex, 9.
Hal'timan, Margaret, 10.
Johnson, John, 8 1-3.
Ka ssebaum, Lucy, 19 2-3.
McKibben, Margaret, 2-3.
Mead E', A da, 11.
Metcalf, Prank, 9.
Moe, Agnes, 9 2-3 ,
Nelson, Hans, 14 1-2.
Nelson, Ivar, 14 1-2.
Pianetti, Cath erine, 18 5-6.
Reas ou er, Marian, 6 1-6.
Richmond, Loretta, 2.
Ronald, Gilman, 10 5-6.
S e~by, James, 24.
s :rmmons, Allen, none.
Shingl '? r, D., 1 1-3.
Thompson, Ruth, 10.
Thrasher, Clarence, 2.
Tuj>per, Adele, 13 2-3.
Vancelik, Rose, 1'5 1-12.
·weber, Amy, 4 5-6.
Wess, Katherine, 1-3.
ock, H enry, 8 1-6.
Carl Zock, 21 1-3.
Rand-all Wilson, 31.
JO'? Lo1·ing, 5 1-3.
Studients are asked t o kindly refrain
from turning in time car ds in excess
of t he hour s lis ted, and notify t h e
Busim•ss Office in case of possibl e
d!scr epancy.

A vast petrified fore'st near Vantage has been discovered and made popular thru the 0fforts of one of the
Normal school facu lty, namely, Proe:ssor George F. Beck. The forest,
which is divided into three units, is
a pros'Pectiv·e national monument.
Memlber s of t h e state park board comission are loud in t heir -p r aise of i t.
One hun dred and d 'grh t logs have b een
urncover ed so far ... Gingk o, D ouglas
fir, elm, oak, walnut, and s weet gum
are known to be among those logs already exposed.
Las't Sunday, March 25, seven hun dred a nd fifty visi ted the forest from
5 a . m. to 10 p. ' m. The Gran<l Coulee
scenic r:·ar ty was §hown thru t he for- DR. McCONNELL
est by Mr. Beck last Sund·a y. Fifteen
SPEAKS I N WAPATO
hundred p eople are expected Eas ter
Dr. McConnell was invited to s peak
Sm1day, weather permitting.
to t he Schooimaster's club at Wap,a to
Miss Rut h Thompson h ad h e r moth- last Saturday. He s poke on t he N . E .
er here as a chaperon of the Grand- A. convention wihich wa:s held in Clev iew Girls ' club Saturday.
veland.
If

P olly Weic k, Rose Vancelik, and
Dean Hartman w ere· voted members hip in the Press ·Cloo last Monday
evening. These people were taken in
because they have done more than
one quartr's ou tstanding work on the
Campus Crier.
PoJrly Weick has written the women's athletic n ews, R ose Vancelik has
covered th e Music department, while
Dean Hartman has served a s a ssis·tant business manager for a quarter
and a half and has acted as business
mnage~· for half a quarter.
Several othe·rs who joined the Crier
s taff during the Winter quarter will
soon be eligible for membership in the
club and the,ir names will be consider e<l at future meetings.

Kappa Pi To Sponsor The Presentation Of Children's
Concert

The Tenth Annual Children 's Concert, sponsored by t h e Kappa Pi group
will take place Apri l 27. The Normal
school auditorium is to Wie the scene
of this long-Iooked forward to event.
Altho tehre is an unus ual inteTest displayed in all our school concerts, this -one is always of special
inte r est because aH children participating in it are under 12 ye,ars of
a ge .
Most of t h e participants are Edison
and Was hington -school children, although as a feature, the Cornish
school in Seattle is sending over a
child dancer, and her piano accomp.
anist.
Mr. Pyle., in his usual efficient mann er, will cond uct the Edison sch ool orchestra.
Th e performance of the kindergarForty-One G(irls And Fifteen ten toy orchestm and chorus should
a lso be a big drawing card.
Boys Are Taking Student
Ther e i-s to be a chorus of all the
Teaching
1 chi ldren as well as voice, piano and·
v iolin solos .
During the Spring quarter,' 56 NorAdmission is 25c for 'a dults and lOc
mal students are do ing their :practise
for chil<lren. Frances Crosby, last
teaching. Of these, 41 are t eaching
quarter's Kappa Pi presi<le nt, is in
on the !Campus in the Edison school,
charge a nd committees s he appointed
five are teaching at Damman in t he
a re:
rural school, and ten are teaching at
Pro-g,rams : H elga P arent and Mrs.
Dhe Junior High. Almoslt thn~e t imes
Florence Mills.
as many girls· a s boys are taking their
Pos ter s : Dorothy Davis, Made.line
practis-e teaching t his qu,ar ter, the re
De L eo, Ruth 1Sullivan, Marjorie Burn,being 4'1 girls and 15 boys. This makes
ham, Betty Brown, Virginia Skeem,
just two mo,r e students teach in g this
Bernice R ice, Bernadette Furness,
quart~r than last. Dm·ing Fall quartJ ane N icolls.
cr 20 s tudents were student teachin g,
Publicity : Carolyn ·Le,hman, Washand last quarter there were 54.
ington sch ool, Mary Walker, Edison
The following teaching assignments
school; Mary Bolman.
have !been m a de for second and third
Auditorium: Marjorie La Blanc, Alyear studients:
t hea Nobblitt, Alene L eonardy, BerEdison school on the campus.
nice Thompson, us her progr·a ms.
Klndergarten-Margai·et Eaden.
Back Stage: Loris De Vine, Mary
Grade One-Frances Hopkins, ElizaJo Estep.
beth Breckon, Margaret Eaden,
Hall Ushe1·s: E va 'Howard, Rose
Winifred B est, Na<>mi Edwards.
Vancelik.
Grade Two-Viola Lynn, Marie NewTicket 'Committe: Martha Buhl, Alton, L oris Devine, ·Emma Stears, ma Rickert, Bernice Tozer, Ma rgar et
Mary Nelson, Frances .Shelton,
·E aden.
Flrance ' Crosby.
Entertainers for Children: F rancis
Grade Three-Frances iBailey, Marion
Bailey, Muriel Nolan, Marian R eason·R easoner, A delaide Kemp, Ernes~.r, Frances Hopkins.
tine Miller, Burnad'e tte Furness,
Hospitality: Margare t Ea.den, .CaroMrs. Edith Campbell, Ruth Treadlyn Lehman, Viola Lynn.
well.
Grade Four-Polly Weick, H azel Skinner, Ebhel Telban, Laura Chetwynde, Maurice Testa, Art--BuTnadette Furness.
Grade Fiv.e~G:ilman Ronald, Ruth
Malmgren, Vera F ranklin, Wilma
Dona'h o, Alene Leonai-dy, Ray Mellis h, -Music, Vivianne Post.
Grade Six--.,Beulah L ehman, F rances Florence Carr And Evelyn WalMoore, Georgia Herald, Leon Santers Are Tied For Presi- ·
ders, Marth a Buhl, Agnes D oyle;
dent Of Club
Music, Claude Berg; Art, Gertrud:e
Comstock.
Miss Coffin's office has been the
Dammon school, rural-Muriel No- scene of an exciting electio n sinrce
lan, Caroline Lehm an, Alvin Svendson, the beginning of t he 1Springr qu1a1•ter.
Carlton Vincent, Sul·e Boersma.
"Her e i s you r ·registration booklet and
Junior High school~B ernice Col- you vote for Women's Leagu e officers
w ell, J ohn McMinds, Lon Graham, Le- over t h e1.·e." And so on thru the day.
wie Burnett, Marvin Stevens, rR:aJpih Some girls very t imidly insert their
L indsey, Bob Denslow, Florence D eck- ballots in th e rb ox. Some, on the oth er
·er, Ralph Riegel, Marcello Centenero. hand, are very bold. And of course
t here are those who are ver y business
like and formal a!bout it.
The candidates are:
For Pres~dent-
Flo·r ence Carr
Evelyn Walters
For SecretaryMyrtle Brown
Every mem!ber of the A ssociated
H
el en Ottini
Students ·is urged to attend the specLucinda Stonebrige .
ial meeting of the students t his mornfog <luring the ten o'-clock hour in the For TreasurerH ele:n 'Bron<lt
N ornrnl school auditorium to el-ect a
Florence Pinney
new Social ICommissioner to fi ll t h E·
Ethel T elll'an
vacancy left by the leaving of Peggy
The race for president has b~en
F itterer from schoool. Other business
will a lso be brought b efor e the meEit- very~se . Whe1n t h e ha llo•t s, were
counte<l Monday it was a tie. Since
ing.
Students who are p lanning on nom- then fir.s t Florence has been ahead
inating candidates for the office of and t hen Evelyn h as bee,n ahead. Not
Social Commissioner are urged to quite ever yone has voted a s yet. Both
make certain of th E: elig ;bility of their girls are very popular on t h e Campu s
candidate. Eligibility rules may be and h avce held various offices while
found in the red "W" books which attending school. The Women's Leawere ;passed out to students at regiis- gue C-Ouncil is to be complimented, indeed, on t h eir excellent choice of cant r ation t ime last autumn.
didates. Myrtle Brow n and F lorence
Pinney have received: tihe majority of
votE.s for s ecretary and treasurer respectiv.e ly. If t he vote for president
continues to be tied, t he \Vomen's
L eague Cab in et will cast t h e dec iding

56STUDENTS
ARE TEACHING

THIS OUARTER

!:tECTIONS ARE
RUNNING CtOSE

Student Meeting
To Be Held This
Morning At 10

tARGEPARTY
SEES COUtEr

The first s tudent d<ince -of the
Spring quarter will be held- Satur day
n ight, March 31, in the old gymnasium between t he 'h ours of 8 :30 and
11:30.
There are thr e~ meetings sche<luled
for today. At 10:00 o'clock in the auditorium there will be a me eting1 of
As,s ociated St udents. Tonight at 7:30
Dr. 'Samuelson's Di scussion Group will
meet in room A-309 and, at 4:30 this
afternoon there will ;be a meeting of
the Women's League Coun-cil in Miss
McMorra.n's apartment.
There .: s nothing· scheduled on the
social calendar for Friday night.
Sunday morning at 5:30 the sunrise
services' will ,be held on Craig's Hill
and the Easter Mond·a y rb all will ,b e
given in the Elks Temple Mond,a y
evening.

HEBELER VISITS
SCHOOLS AND
GRADS ON TRIP
Finds Suggestions From Superintendents For Improvement
Of Teachers
Miss H ebeler r ecen t ly spent two
weeks in southwest ern Washington
vis iting Ellensburg Normal school
graduates who are teach ing in that
section of our state. The tour included one or two days in each of the
following com1tie$ : Klickitat,- Clark,
Cowlitz, Lewis, Pacific, Grays H aTbor, Thurston, and P ierce, with visits
to some of the rural schools in these
counties as well as to the city schools
in Vancouver, Kelso, L ongview, Chehalis, Centralia, S outh Bend, Raymond,
Hoquiam , A'b erdeen, Olympia, and Tacoma.
In addition to uhe school visits, Miss
H ebeler r eports pleasant p er sonal conferences with many of the alumni of
our Normal school who called to see
her at the various hotels along her
route. Most of our teachers aTe, enjoying their work des,p ite low s·a laries
and large classroom enrollments. A
fine professional spirit was quite gena·aUy\ 'in ev:.denc-e.
I n a. number
of places some of our most recent
graduatEs were fou nd to have temporary emp loyme nt thru CWA.
In obser ving the work in t he cla ssrooms, Mis·s, He'beler found many t eache r s intelligently adapt ing the :work
and tra ining' received in th e Normal
school to their own particular teaching situati ons. When city and county
s uperinten den ts were asrked for suggestions for the improvement of
t eachers , they _proposed the following:
teachers s1hould1 be more interested in
current affairs; they s hould participate freely in professional organizations, a nd assume resiponsibility for
leadership; they should be willing to
go to principals and s uperin tendents
with their school problems, admitting
weaknesses, making analyses, and try
t o get n ecessra ry help; they s hould
-h ave b r eadth of vi sion and sufficie nt
profession al e nt husiasm to make
a C:·aptatfons of educational t heories
to practical sit uations; th ey shourld
r ealize t h e importance of o rganization and efficient management of routin e factors, th us rerm itting the use
of energy and time for more vital
,phases<of teaching.

All s tu!k nts are expected to be' present each class period unless illness
or other emerge ncy prevents. If one
is unavoidably absent from class, an
excuse sign ed by t he school nurse
(for illness) or by the rDean of W omen or Dean of Men (reason s other than
illness) may be filed in the 'R egistrar's
office.
Stud<ents of less than junior standing are sub'ject to 3 penalty of onequarter cre<lit hours for each unepcused absence. The res pons<i'bility of
filing excuses in t he office and for
making up all work mis·sed lies entirely with t he s tudent.
If students w:ill observe carefully
the followi ng points concerning absences for illness, there will he fewer
deductions from credit at the close
of the quarter:
I-Not ify Miss Gates, the school
nll'rse, a t once if not able to attend
class on account of illn ess.
2--As soon as you are able to at tend class, secure the signe<l excuse
from Miss Gates and file immediately :in the Registrar's office.
3. rDo not expect Miss Gates to
sign an excuse several days after the
absence has occ urred un less you have
prev iously no tified her of your illness.
4. In general, the registrar's office
will not make corrections for credit
deductions if a student files tb.e ex- .
cuse more than one week after returnin g to class .
Studen ts who are a bsent from class
for reasons other than illness are asked to secure a signed excuse from Mrs .
Holmes or Mr . Holm es 'before th e absence occurs if it is at a ll possible
to fores·e e the a-bsence.
All faculty '111em'bers hav ~ been asked t o mark absences ·b eginning Tuesday morning, March 20. The record
in the office will indicate whether
or not credit dedu ctions should be
made at the close of t he quarter.

FIVE STUDENTS
MA!\KE 3.5 GRADE

WINTER OUARTER
Thirty-Six Students Have Average Grades of 3. Or
Better
The following students made a
gra<le point average of 3.5 or ~tter
during th~ wintET quarter, 11133-34:
Florence A twood
Allen Payne
William Richert
Lucinda Stonebrige
Adele Tupper.
The following students made a
grade point average of 3. or better
during t he Winter quarter.
Elsie Adolphson
Grace 1B acks
P ete IBaffaro
Harold Beeler
Gh;lrles Bonaudi
Margaret 'Bradfield
Fl o!·~ n c~·

Bratton

James Brown
Myrtle Brown
H a zel Carl
Laura Chetwynds
Bernice Colwell
K eith Davis
Malcolm Ericson
Louise Farrell
Gi lben Giles
Elsie H ansen
Rudolph Hansen
Jane Hasbrouck
J ohn Henderson
Bes Howe
Beulah Jones
Carolvn Lehman
Jame~ Mason
Angeline Massouras
Mar,g:ar et Mus
Mary Nelson
Dorothy Owens
Mrs. Helga Parent
Robert Sorenson
Monroe Stewart
Marjorie Strand
Ethel Telban
Evelyn Walters
{;ar] Zock
Henry- Zock
1

Dancing Class
For Beginners
\Vill Be Given
Those students who have a lways
wanted to learn to dance, but have
n ever 1before ha<l the chance will get
their opportunity every Monday and
Thursday afternoon at 5:00 o'clock
und e1· 'M rs. Dorothy George O'Brie:r>,.
Mrs. O~Bri en is to conduct .h er social
dancing classes for both boys and
g irls in t he old gymnasium every
Monday and Thursday at 5:00 .o'clock
for those who do not know h ow to
d anc e and who ar~ interested in learning. All interested s hould see her
soon.
WESTMINSTER CLUB TO
HOLD EASTER SERVICES

vot~.
The Wes,t m inster Clu b of the Presbyterian church will J Jld •a special
MANY NORMAL STUDENTS
ATTEND Hl-Y DANCE Easter devotional service E aster Sund ay evening in th e· ch urch study at
Of the approximate fifty couples 7:00 o'clock. 1Special plans are being
who atte.nded the annual Ellensburg made in honor of the occasion.
At 7 :30, after ,the West m in ster Club
Hi-Y dance la st Saturday ev-e n ing in
the Vista House on the hill over half m eeting, th e last reel of the series of
were Normal s t udents . All who at- motion pictures will be &hown in the
tend,ed. reported an enjoyable time. church auditorium. Th ere will be
The music was furni s hed by t h e Blues sho1' t ·t alk s and four s p ecial mus ical
num~ers . The fiool reel of p:ctures
Chasers, a local orch estra.
Micky McAllis t e r lo;1Jks more like
is e ntitle d "The Res urrection," and is
a roHy poliy F iJi I slander s ince sh e
Miss Doris Samps·o n is an attrac- especially well suited to an Eastfil"
had h <•r hair all dolled up.
t ive new a<ldition to Sue Lombard.
service. Come and bring your friends.

A party of sixty people from E llen sbu•rg, Cle Elum, Seattle, and T a coma visited the Gingko Forest and
Gr an d Coulee, last Sun day, March 25.
The group under t he direction of Ray
F'isch er and G eorge Beck left Ell~ns 'burg at 4 :00 o'clock in t he morning .·
Men well acquaintE<l with the area
were assigned to each of t h e thr ee
buses t hat made the trip.

Careful Observance Will Reduce
Number Of Credit
Reductions

I

SENIORS WILL
.MEET APRIL 5
Important plans for the Junior cla ss
m eebing to be held next Thursday,
April 5, at 10:00 -o'cl-0ck in t he lectuTe
room of t he n ew adm~nistl'ation building.
Pete Baffaro has announced that it
is important t hat every m ember of
t he Junior cla ss be present.

THE

'llie
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Campus Crier
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P LAY MORE TENNIS
Th e keynot e in th e modern trend of athletics was struck .in;
Tuesday's assembly by Coach Nicholson when he advised ever y
student t o learn to play tennis before he graduates from school.
More and mor e people everywhere are coming to r ealize th e growing necessity for more r ecreat ion in after life.
It is a difficult t hing for a man of middle age to learn, to play
a good game of t ennis, or any oth er game for th at matt er. Yet
with t he growing amount of leisure time and the gradual lessening of the strenuous j obs it will soon be a physical n~cessity th at
middle aged men have a great deal of r ecreation. There is on~y
on~ best t ime for a man or woman to learn the games h e is going
to play in later lif e. That time is during one's student days.
Tennis is one of the best and most universally played gam,es
both for students and business people. It is comparatively inexpensive and offers more actual exercise than does golf or many
other sports. This school now has three exceJ.lent courts and indications are that we shall have two more in the near future. Inexpensive racquets suitable for the beginner or mer e pleasure
player may be purchased at a number of stores downtown, an(!
t here are plenty of opportunities to learn the fundamentals of the
game f rom other stude11ts and from the r ecr('.atiop. classes.
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Featuring CH UCK BON AU DI.
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If you talk to a business ma n to-

~I::

:):

;
I

•

Two new songs Sue Lombard ha s
been si nging.

I

My B ONUADI lies ov~r th e ocean ,
Oh brin g back my BONAUDI to m e. ,

* * * *

If a BONAUDI m eet a BONAUDI
com '. n ' th r u t he rye.

*

:Jc • •

Survivia.l of. ·t he windiest ; Every
l3 0~AU DI for himself .
Ch uck Bonaud i will not t ire easily
fo~ks ; he st ill ha s a li ttle VIGillR leflt.
H -:; ;,, liable t~ g et in trouble for tak-

ing s uch :big SISK ES. That s-ide sh ow
-combina t ion ha s changed and is now
;·ailed BONAU DI and BAILEY, not
a 'Laci combination at that.

*•

* •

.'\mes is sitting on t he TUP P E R

n.art. of t he world when he h a s his
~lEA D E.
.1.

>Jaomi Edwar ds is sure headed f or
E:\0, but not for divorce.
:::

:::

*

:Jc.

:c ~

s m-c a nd learn that new song
hit, ·'BAI LEY m akes HA Y.S wh ile the

*

:;t

*

~

EYery week this quar ter I wm fea ~<.u-e two couples w ho w ill \le called
' GO)JERS." I nter.pret that word your
ow n way.

**

*

::<

T his Week's "GONERS"
\.\'al t er Hakola- Ger t:e Com st ock.
Guy Tipton- "Mae West" Glea son.

* :::

::-=

:::

Hadley can still go places as h e
sti1l has his automobile or rather I
m ean hi s· "CARR," h er e's hop€S> h e
uoesn't have a flat t ire.

*

:Ji;

:jl:

•

Nobody .p assed out t h is we€k so
.here w.ill be no epitap.hs.

day about problems t ha t are w orrying hi m, n ine cha nces out ·of ten
he will br ing up t he sulbj ect .o f t axation. He knows t hat government
must be support-;d and is an xious
a nd will" n g to do his p·a rt. B ut he
is beg inn ing to question wheth eT
too many thi ngs are being done
in th<; name o{ .governmen t, wh ich
'1re outsi de the fun ction s of governing and in the r ealm s of business.
Th e tax questi on is not y et as
perso nal to t he e mploye as it is to
the employer b ecause he ha s not
y<"t S·e en h is posit ion in the picture
as clearly a s ha s t he e mployer.
As a matter of fac t , th e employe has more at sta ke tha n t he
emp loyl' r. Ta ke the case -0f a fac tory employing ten or a th us and
psrsons. The tax burdens of th e
employer, local and national, a r e
iea chi ng a poin t where h is earnings, which he would like to spend
for expansion, are in ma ny cases
a bsorbed by t axation . Taxes discou rage t he in ves tor from makin g
improvem en ts t hat would g ive ern pioyment . Taxes discourage th e
investor from making impr ovem en ts t hat would g ive employm en t.
W ho is t hE: greatest loser ihere ?
If an -cmployer is finally forced t o
cease operation, he and h is fa m ily
s uff er a s one unit i n comm uni ty
l ife.
But , ten employes ·Or one t hou: and employes will suffe r jus t a s
rn uch as h e do es, by loss of the ir
j obs. Therefor e, employes r eall y
have a g reater inter est in cond it;on s t hat cr eate a nd maintain in t erest today in taxation a nd l egis lat'.ve question s that enoour'.lig'e or
d iscourage \business, t han ever before- because jobs become harder
to get as opportunities are r educed
for successful operation of industry.

Change From Regular
Know that A_ LMA SCH MIDT taugih_ t
Meeting Time Should
all last year m ~ one-room. school m
Id aho- three stuQent~ constit uted the
Be Listed

It has been customary a t W. S. N .
S. t o reserve Tuesd a y evening from
7 :30 t o 8 :3 0 for reg·ular l}}i-m onthly
c lub meetings . 'l!hurs d-ayl ev~llli ngs
a re reser ved for clu bs which m eet
once a m on th , or on ca.11, or during
only par t of th e year . Miss He}en
Weldon should ~ e, notified in advanc€
if any change of m eeting time or
place is con teT111Plate<l, and t he event
should be li st ed in t he Socia.I Ca lendar w·i th the Dean of Women. Unt~ l
fu rther n otice, t he r egular m eeting
times and places of the vari ous clubs
for t he sipr ing quarter are listed below:
A rt Club, 1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 20'i
Old Ad Building.
Kappa Pi, 1st a nd 3rd T uesdays, Camp
Fir e Room , Old Ad Building.
Herodoteans, 2nd and 4th T uesd•ays,
303 Old A d Build ing .
Music Club, 2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 308
Ol d Ad Building.
l.Jit tle Art Theater Guild, called meetings, Lit tle Art Theat er.
W. A. A., 1st Thur s da y of month, 303
Old Ad Buijjding.
Dr. Samuelson's Discussion Group,
2n<l a nd 4th Thursdays, 309 Old Ad
·Building.
Knights of th e• Claw, called meetings,
408 Old Ad 1Build-ing.
Crim son W, called meetinig;s.
Press Club, called meet inigs, Crier
R·oom.

enrolment for ·ohe first day but by
the end of t he yea r there were twelve
pupils com in g from miles around to
attend her school; that the fire depar tent was called t o ·rescue some
fo od from burnin g on the hot stove
at the NE L SON BROTHE RS' apartm rnt -fi ne cooks those two m ust be?
- th a t •MARJ ORIE STRAN D ha s a t tended several differ ent schools before coming here-,her hi gh school
training , she received in Cowiche and
Yak ima-from ·h ig h ~chool she went
to W. S. C. and t hen s pen t some time
at C. P . S. before comin g to Ellensbur g ; thl!t DOR IS SAMPSON is a
transfer from Cheney ; that H ELE N
MI N TO N · weighs h erself approxi-

Ha ve you noticed the new ina n imate·
object run ning a-round on and near
PERSONALS
the Campus..... Ca rl Viincen t has a
.·- sporting new Ford.
Misses Margaret Eaden a nd Geor gMiss Alice And E·rson who is another
ia Gerald have estabJ!ished a wi<l~- g irl not in school this quarter wrote
spread reputation for late ho urs and word of her father's death. We exearly risin~s.
1 tend our sympathies to you, A lice.
S ue Lombard has lost one dandy
mem'ber in the person of H azel Ca rl. i
A ltho we regret her a.bsence we congratula te· her upon her success in
securing a very reliable ~usines s iposit ion.
Isabelle F-ra zier and E ileen Costello
started the bicycle riding vogue off ~ 111111111 11111tlltHllHlllllllHlllllllllllllCtlllllllllltlllll llllll lU~
•,.: 11 111 11 1 1111 u11 11 11 111 11111 11 111 t1111 11 1 11 1 1rrut1 1111111u11 1111111 1111 -
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One Or Two More Good
Curtain .A cts For The

J

ALL-COLLEGE REVUE

-------------------~~

1····---~l~:~:cit:~~
Is
Cheap

See

In
\Vashington

Florence Bratton or Bob
Co]well or some other member of the Press Club.

I

I
PUGET SOUND

·

WANTED '•

THE K. E. LAUNDRY
Maiu 140

I

' w ith a bang. Eileen f ell only about
five times.
Sue Lombard was the scene of p len ty · of activity last Saturday night.
T he extended vacation didn't take all
t he campus life away. The bloodcurling game of "M urder" was played
and replayed, unt il every participator
had had his chance either at m urderin.g· or !being murder.ed.
1M"
1ss Gla dys Morrfaon and Winifred
Fear are 1.wo other Sue Lombam·d
members who did not return for t he
Spring quarter.

Ir -

Of Pure Materials
You need never hesitate
to send your most delicate fabrics to

mately every other <lay; that LY1DIA
GRAIB ER spent fi ve of her very precious minutes, the other week after the
Journal came out, trying to find out
who J ·I MMY MERRYMAN was; that
rCARLTON VINCENT'S definitioru of
a woman is "a lovely creat ure that
exists for everyone but me;" and last
but not leiast we w ish to extend biithday gree tings t o the foll owing persons whose •'-'
.··-i1·thday comes somet1'm e
during this week- JOE -DURANDE,
JOHN J.OHNS'ON, INEZ LAMB'E f&T,
BETTY 1SIULLI·VAN, a nd. E'l'HEL
TELBAN

~WUl\&!WlllMJ!l\PDMllW~l,\PJMiWMJIW!AMM~&m~' ~llWM~MJMll..\P,JIMIMAK

r--:~ L~=~::---1

HOW ABOUT MORE DANCES?
Sine. · autumn quarter th er e has been a steady decline in th e
frequency of student dances on the Campus and many st udent s
are beginning to wonder why. They f eel t hat aft er h aving pait'
their student fees t hey should not have to p ay fifteen cent s for
near ly every dance given. Perh aps t h e pay dances are all ri gh t,
but wh at about t he week ends when there is nothing sch eduled ?
It is rather inconvenient for st udents to h ave to seek their amusements at t own dances or in Cle Elum or Yakima. The past t wx:J
week ends t here has been nothing scheduled. Th er e is a studen t
dance this coming week end, and there should be one ever y week
end thereaf ter when there is nothing else scheduled previously .

CRIER

THE REGULAR
Keep This
CLUB MEETING "UNDER THE LID"
TIMESJJSTED -- but dl•d y· OU•? ••

Telephone Advertising an<l News to Main 84

CAMP US CRIER STAFF
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Prizes .will be offered

BUTTER
K. C. D.A.

For Articles Either

---------------WEBSTER'S
¢ (1(1(1(1¢¢ 1)

LOST or FOU_ND

Quality Foods
without extravagance:

SEE THE
~
~

**¢¢¢(1 ¢ 1)

Lunches, Dinner s, Confections
I

t
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NORMAL
TEXT BOOKS
ARr.r SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN PENS
and
PEN REPAIRING

Ellensburg Book
& Stationery Co.

.

I

I '
I

I

Your Supply Stor e
----·-·---····----·- ~ ·--~

OR

AMY \VEBER, Box 33

'1

Ii

BUSINESS OFFICE

.~-
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Bird,s Eye View
of Sports ·

ATHLETICS

Men

l

START LEAGUE
PLAYING SOON

Teams Scheduled By
Coach
Nicholson Promises Close
Season

Any boys who are intending to play
in t.he kittJi~a11 league and> w h o have
not been reporting for th e in·actise
games should come ou t <.ither tonight
or tomorrw night or s ee Mr. Nicholson because the teams have been ten" "' * "
tatively selected and t he leaig1ue games
If you r eally want to fe,e l refresh- will st a rt either tomorrow ni,g ht or
ed and frisky on a Spring day, get up :\fonday night, and once t h e games
wit h t he !Dirds and play tennis or t u rn have started it is plenty tough t o
out with the elght o'clock g olf class. break into th e lineu\P unless on<:! is a
T~ d riving nets and mats are being . star of no mearn ability.
put to use on the north side of the stuCoach ~ichol son has picked Russell
de.n t pavilion and many are the golf J ones, Ernie Ames, R ay N oi;mile, and
halls that threaten to •go t hru the Paul Kimball as p ilots for th e four
wall of the gym. Thi-s is an oppor- teams in the leagu e. The members of
tunity to learn th e fundamentals of th e teams were hand selected by the
this fascinating game an<l t he wise coach with· the o;jJject of making all
ones will be sure to take advanta g e teams. of approximately the s ame
of it!
strength. Should one team prove too
.. • . • •
.
strong for th e others an adj ustment
,
If you re not mterested m golf, will be made. The teams are n ow
:pl'.ly t en nis. ~aybe you ca.n ha.ve t he playing pract ise games to .get used
m iddle court m th~ mornmg if you to workin;g together before t h-e seagQ o.ut th ere about two h~urs before son starts•.
daylig ht a nd reserve all nghts.
When picking the teams Coach
.
* * .* * .
N-icholson a rra niged all of the facu lty
Speakmg oJ tennis. re,m mds me. The m ember s on No~mile's outiit w h ich
prospects
for a ten111s team look good ma k es• th em a 1mos·t a f a c u lty team .
.
with fo ur veterans and a newcomer. F
h R
I t d i' t chei· for·
d
db ·
' l\ · h ' r enc y oy was e ec e p
DenslEowdd' _ou rHol k st~hn Py , is sti .flw1th this t eam, but it is a s·afe bet that the
us:
is
oc . ' " e rosser as ' major it y of ba lls will be thrown by
still spar k s. ~urray .Hadley a:id Ru pp Mr N lcholson . Oth er members o!f the
Wea ver a re still battmg the pi lls back f · lt.
. M. H 1 , , h
·11 hold
.
an d forth across t h e courts. Randall acu ies ar ~ • r. o mes w o w1
· th e new a.dd i't.JOn and 1s
· f as t- down .t he fir-st sack, Chuck Bon a ud1,
W 1·1 son 1s
d
·
t lb
t't'
f
th
-t who wi ll probalbly p lay a lot of secon
provmg o e compe I JOn or e ve - ,base, Don Connors, who has had ple n ,, • * •
ty of ba seball experience will ·b e t he
e rans.
How many of you fellows a re play- I sihor t stop, •Dr: Samuelson, ~.ay N o.ring Kittybal'l ? From the t urn out ev- m ile, . Mr. Tra1i:or, and Sol-oeI"g wi ll
ery afternoon it looks like th e Kitty- do for the outfield .
. .
.
ball league must be borrowing m en . Perhaps the ~ard·est h1tt m g ou tfit
from some other s ource than the cam- m th e· field will be the team cappus Pract ise g a mes are dominating tahied by Paul Kimba ll. McLaughfig·~res out on the kittyball diamonds Jin . wrn do the pit~hing with som e
at pr esent, but will pres ently be re- relief fron; ~aliph Sill. Bud S t ewart,
placed with conference games, in Ho~r~ ~1lhan, and
~u:n~tt f?r
which the t~ms will natura lly com- the Million Dollar Inf1e!<I, while Bill
(Pete for the final top pos ition. Nich- Stephen s, Marcelo Cent enero, Pat
olson has a very uni<j.ue way of select- -Rhyne, J oe Ka~klen! J~mes J?rown
ing the. teams and t he fina•l selections and .J oh n D_a~ub10 w ill f ight fo r th e
should · all be of nearly equal stand- outf'.eld pos1tions.
ing.
·
Ru ssell .J on:s se:-em s t o . have: a
A suggestion for you captains that horseshoe m hrn pocket and is u s11;1alare looking for good: ball players. The IY'. l~cky enough to end up on the
gir ls have a kittyball turnout a ls-0, on wmru~g team. At any rate he .has
t h e Edison school playground every m~t.er1al ;n-0~~-h to mak1~1 a ch.an:p10~
afternoon <1nd many 'bright prospects ship outf1t.
~ottontop- Ses? y 1s .his
ca n fb.e seen knocking h ome ru ns and chucker ,
Neil Skelton h is firs t
-catching flies . H ere's your ch an ce, sacker, Murray Hadley the hot corA mes.
ner guard ian, J ohn Grove, t h e s~c~ • • •
ond sack er, Rudy Hans·e n th e th ird
Th at good old sport " A rchery" still ' s·a cker w hile H an z Nelson, Valin, E dlives. Som e o-f t he · gh·ls are taking wards·. IDavis, Carl Du nning, Clarence
th is cla ss in ord'e r to learn that skil1 Thrashe-r, a nd Red Metca'lfe a lso are
of shooting the a r r ow straight. (Prob- a'ble to play most an~thing.
.
ably wan t to " g et t h eir man.") G ir ls'
The dar k horse outf it o-f th e leag ue i s
sports on the campus are very n umer- Ern ie Ames's outfit with Ames chu ckou s a nd n o gi r ls sh ould have t rou\Jle ing, Sanders catching, an d "Stork"
in find ing t he campus are very n um- Nels·on covering the fi r st sack and all
erous an d n o •"·i rl should have trouble surroundii11Jg· territoTy lhoth U!P and
in finding an° int eresting recre.a t ion down. Guisia n o, Meenan, . a.nd Overclass.
·
E>tr eet, an d Ge,is'lak, compr'.se- the in-Some of th e boys that are i11 terest- field whil e Colwell, Hotsko, R ichert,
ed and wHling en ough are· turning Eames, a n d Reigel will fill the outout fo r tra ck without official ba ck- fi eld jobs.
ing in the hop e that they may beFo·r those wh o ai'e not on on e of
.come good enough t o go to t he t r i- th e t~ am s· ther e is some good am useNorm~l meet and compete for the A l- ment every evenin g arb ut 4:30 dire ct m a Mater. Holl, our vet eran discuss ly a cr oss t h-e street from t h e g ymn asthrower a nd holder of t he tri - ~ormal ium j ust wa tching the J:ioys swing the
recor d in platter tossin g is warming wood, cat ch a nd miss the balls, and
up. Hart m an , th e 440 flash i s fast exer cise their lung s. The Crler will
getting into condit ion. Randall, w ho keep a complete list of the individual
won t he high h urdles at the trl -Nor- box scores wh ich will !incl ud~ t h e
ma! last yea't', sa ys he is j ust as g:ood number of times at 1bat, the h its, the
if n ot bntter than h e was last year, r uns a nd the errors m ade by each
Ou r new prospects are: Gillis, middle player. Brief accounts of ea ch and
d istan ce runn er ; Dunninig• and Gund- ever y g ame will b e pr in ted a nd t-h e
v aldson, s•printer s ; and Shin gler, dis" stan dings of th e teams.
tan ce runner.

I
I

·i

I

The premier track even t of t he season for Ellensburg cind er fans will
display so me of the finest high school
track talen t in Central Washington
here in t he Third Annual . Central
·washington Relay Carnival sponsored
by the E llensburg: High sch oQI Saturday, Ap-ril 21, on the Rodeo field .
This carnival which was initiated
but two years ago proved .its popularity because of its difference from the
usual track and field meet . It cons ists of re lays a nd· special events.
While the prep cinder art is ts h ave
had but two years in which to set
r ecords some very fine marks have
been m a de considering the ea rliness
in th e seas on of t he carnival.
For twen ty-five cents a.nyo ne may
s ee some fi ne attempts to !:ireak t he
follow ing records on the afternoon of

S aJ~~d~y, Ap~~ l

21.

,

.

yard i .iay held by Ellens bmg
lll 45.1 seconds, set m 1932.
880 yard relay held by E llensbul'g
in 1 minut e, 34.4 seconds, set in 1932.
h ld b W
·
M. l · I
. i e Ie ay e
Y
~paito 111 3
m~nutes, ~9.3 seconds, set m 1932.
~ Two r.r11le relay held by Wenatch~e
i~ 3 : m mutes, 5 0.3 seconds, set m
·
·S?o_t put relay ,held by :¥apato witli
a d istance of 160 feet 7 mches set in
1933. .
.
J
un1or high s chool _440 yard r elay
held_ by Ellens'burg-. Tim~ 48 seconds,
set m 1933.
.
.
100 yard . dash ~eld by Miles of Ellensb ur g wi th a t ime of 10.6 sec-o nds ,
s e-t m 1932. .
120
yard high hurdle~ he ld b.y Parha~ of E!J.ensb~rg wit h a ·time of
18p secon~s set m 19~2.
.
ole va ult he.Id by Fields of Wapa to
a.t ~l fee t set 111 1932.
iscus . th row .held by Leed y, Wen~tchee witl~ a distance of 119 f eet 6
m ches set 1n 1932·

MANY SPORTS

CALL WOMEN
THIS O'UARTER.
Golf, Tennis, Kittyball, Archery,
Clogging·, and Natura.I Dancing On Program
T he wom en on t he camp us are taking to the ou tdoors in a big way t his
quarter.
T·h ey're digging divots,
s mashrin g ball s in to the net, a nd get.
f
t 1.ng
anned by some u p-an d-coming
pitcher . Some of them are als o g ?t
ti ng p r et t y hefty fro m play i n~
aro und with lawn bowl s. S t ill other s
i ntend to r elieve Dan ·Cupid of Ms
job t his sp r ing, lby l~arni n g to hit th e
rr.ark themselves with the bow and
a.rrow.
The indoor spor ts shou ld not loe forgott en. Only four g irls have the ambition to become acroba ts, and ar e
purs u ing' this quest 'by t afoing stunts
and tumbl ing . The A rt 60 cl ass has
a hard t~me do ing g ood wo1:k -.-.-h i12
t hey listen to Ralph t ickle the ivories
for th e clog1g1ing class a t on e o'clock
Naitura l -da nci ~g classes should be
among those m ea1t ioned. for they are

~l~ic:~·~n g~~!n °i~ t~e~ ~~:f:g d;·~:;

yea r.
T enn is was men tioned a bove. The
g ir ls around school are starl:ling to
pract ice a g·ood deal, for t he W. A. A
t en nis tournam en'.t w h ich is to bes
sch eduled before long . Last year'
shi nn ing sta rs will have to be on
t he ir toes because some of th e studen ts n grw to the sch ool th is year a r e
developi ng a gam e that w ill be hard
to b eat.

J

Tournament To Be P l a y ed To
Determine Indivi dua l P laces

On

Team

This week a tournament is being
held to det ermine which of ten boys
will make the 1934 Wildca.t v arsity
tennis t eam. Of the t en but three
are vetera ns. Bolb Denslow is practically con ceded th e position of n umber one ranking jJ'layer in t his school
and a favorite t o hold his own aga-in st
any one in th e Normal school -class.
Bob has a long string of laurels won
with h is powerful arm and racquet.
Among th em are two cit y champions hips a nd t he co -hol der of the Yakima
valley high school doubles title t o
sa y nothing of a lon g1 string of vietories over nearly every nota.ble racquet swinger in th~ neiO'h!oorhood.
R oy W rnver and Eddi: H och who
1 are both little but both m
~ ,1· ht "' d
'
g Y .,oo
and much experienced in driving balls
back over the net are also favorites
t o f ind· berths on t he squad. Among
t he others it is a real bat tle for t he
place 011 t he team . Among the favor ites are Murray Hadley, Boll> Jose,
Randall Wilson, Bill .Stephens, Charles
Ganty, and Valin.
After the t ournament has deter1
mined th e places on the ladder the
b oys W11
· 1 have to pre.p are for their
·
14-meet
schedule which includes
games with the Yakima Jun ior Coll ege, tWQ of which
·
ar e to be ip1ayed
in the lower valley town and two of
which are to be played• in Ellensburg. The Yakima tennis clul> has
also arra nged t o meet the Wildcat s
for a ser ies of meets on a h ome and
home ba•sis . A r r a ngemen ts a re being
made for a h ome and h ome series with
t he collegei of Pu·g:et Sound r acquet
swi ngers. Whlie definite plans have
not been completed this series is almosit a certainty because· £he Wildcats
will b e on a t r ip in the vicinity of
t he Tacoma school and will play even
~:~s~~~Y have to pay t heir own ex-

I

On the trip to the coast whi ch is
beiing a-rranged the ·team will meet
the Un iversit y of Washington F r osh
t eam on a date n ot yet defi nite ly
set. On the same t ri:p the Bellingha m n et swingers will be pla yed and
it i s quit e possilble that t he t r ip will
ex t end into Can ada for a match with
t he University of ,British Columbia.
A nd the season will end with the tri N orm al m eet wh ich is to be h eld in
Ch eney on May 29.
This schedule as comp etecl thus far
leaves six home matches1 and s·e v,en
matches on foreign co urts not counting· t he t r i-Normal tournament.

ff a man is good nothing will keep
him from reaching his g oa l. So say
seven or egiht frllows who are deter.
mined to follow the ancient spring· Associat ed Stude nts To H elp
sport- track. They are t urning out
Fur nish Funds For Purchase
on rtheir own time since the executive
Of Mater ials
council has definitely decided· to not
sponsor t he sport with student money .
Coach Nicholson an d Doctor McConThe boys are using- the school equip~ nell announced at t he reg ula.r assemment which otherwise would lie idle, bly Tuesday morning that th ere is a
and they a re working out on the r odeo g reat p ossi'biHty of two new cement
field under Coach Nichols-on's direc- t ennis courts being constructed on the
t ion s.
corn er rb eh ind t he •g'Ymnasium t o re'rhe coach fe:ls that from these. sev- liev-e the CO'nigE.stion of the three courts
en boys h e will be aible t o build a now in use Jia ck of 1Sue Lombard hall.
strong er team than t h e one which r ep- 1The material for t he new court s will
resented the school last year. All b ut be provided for from the Associated
one of th~ seven h.ave had. consider- Student s and' from a fund down town .
able expen~nce as cmder a_rt1~ts. D~an The la'bor will be provided for from
~artman WII'.l , work ~or wmnmg ti~e c.
A. funds. The 1project for the
m
the i;i1ddle distances. . R ern.o c. w. A. labor has been approved in
~andall w.ill attemp-~ to ge~ m ~ondi- Olympia and will be a vailable so on
tion t o gam about eig'.it pomts m the after the first of April. U ntil that
~urdle.s. ! oh n. H oll, t r1 -Normal record time the use of t h e tenn is courts will
:1olde1, will prnbabl~ be able to place be restricted to those- whoe are taking
111 ~hre~ ev~nts a:gmnst N ormal com- recreation classes., varsity tennis, or
pet1t10n. this y ear. Gaylord. Grund- sign up for definite hours. Also there
val?son 1s reported to be a fairly fa~t is being compl-eted two courts b ehind
sprint man fo~ l'~formal school c.ompeti- t he Junior high school building which
tion. . Fred .Gill~s has h ad c~sideraible will help r elieve t he congestion.
experience 111 distance runnmg. Ca rl
The cour t s behind ,S ue L omba-rd
Dunning is a fair hurdler with high have been reserved for the recreation
school experience, while Shin gler is class during the hours from 8 :00 to
also w orkm~ hard.
9:00 in the mornings and from 10:00
Coach Nichol~on ;te;ls that these until 12:00, and fr.om 2 :00 until 3 :00
boys who by their willmgness t o t urn in the afternoons. From 3 :00 until 5 :00
out ?espite adverse condition~ will be daily the courts will 'be in use by the
wortn y of a t r ip to the tr1-Normal vai·sity tennis players and t he hours
tr~ck meet, and that they .m ay sur- 1·fron.1 6:00 until 7 :00 in the evening
puse he other two schools.
have been res-erved- for townspeople.
A list is being p osted on the bulletin
boar ds and ail s tudents who wi sh to
=-- --use the courts during the v acant
hours are asked to sign. A s soon as
a ll t he times h ave 1been f illed no one
\'.'.ill be allowed to play unless he is
HARDWARE CO.
si1gned f or the hour. Coach Nichol son
stat ed bhat it is but common courtesy
to play n ot mor e than tw o sets of tennis when someone els ei is waiting to
Sports Equipment
us€ the· com:·ts. He a lso stated that
singles will n ot ·be allowed unless
For All Seasons of
there is no one wishing to play doubles. H e ask ed that -..·1hen it is necesthe Year
sary to ask t ownspeople to let st u • • d ent s use the courts• it should be done
in a court eous manner . Studen t s,
~---------·····----···
•····•••. ••••••••••••••••·- however ,
h ave prior rig h ts to all
courts and the pow er t o a sk townsELLENSBURG
people to leave exeept during the
hours from 6 :00 until 7:00 in the
TELEPHONE CO.
evening s.
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CAMOZZY & W ILL IAM S
F ir estone
One-St op S e rvice

THE

VOICE OF SERVICE

l~:i~.~~~ .. -~~-~::~~J
GOOD F O O D
and
HONEST D EALINGS
Makes Friends
F r i e n d s A re Our
Greatest A sse t s

315 N or t h Main St
Haircuts 35c

$2

Permanents

FRANK l\IEYER

r------------- ---1
1

i UNITED BAKERY

I

1
I
t

t
1

f

I

FOODS
I
PASTRIES
•
DELICACIES ,
Special On Cakes
Phone M ain

l

108

Phone Main 140

L EDBE TTER'S

E A RL AN DERSON, Mgr.

Just Across t he Street

N orth Wa lnut St.

Watch For
And See

!.

__J

T he W omen's A thletic Asso iat«"1
TH URS. F RIDAY SATURDAY
is planning to have anoth-er tennis
tou rna men t rthis year. Rebecca Ke-r n
.JOE E. BROWN
is in charge, an d all g ir ls who a-r e in- 1
IN
t0rested i n participating should se ~
h er to si,gn up for it.
So gir ls, W . A. A. or othe r wise, g et
yom· ·racquets and balls a nd r.ract ice
.JEA N MUIR FRANK McH UGH
up.
S UNDAY MOND AY TUE SDAY
W e take off our ha ts to Fat Ryan's
litt le car. It went all the way to Sea t tle with a tota l occupancy of five not
any too s m all in size.
0

The Door Prizes

a

"Son of Sailor"

:----------------------1

!
I

II

Food

In Person

i
I

"Oklahon1a
Cowboys"

ExceJ!ent Fountain
Ser vice

402 North P ear l
I

·-----------·---··-··---~4

<

~

wit1t
CLARK GABLE
CLAUDETTE COLBE RT
W EDNESDAY and THURSDA Y

Good

•

"It Happened One
Ni<rht"

The
I
Green Lantern I

t

l
I
l

The Nifty Barber Shop

I1----------New Driving
W. A. A. Tennis
Nets Are Set
Players To Hold
For Golfers
Tournament

T o you tennis players tha t want a
co urt wh en rnme · non-Normal school
patron is using it, r emember that you
ha ve th e t:r s t a nd almighty r ight
to politely ask t hem for t he courts
.as the tennis courts are. for NORMAL
SCHOOL STUDENT S ONLY. If they
A r e ~' ou wonder ing what th e· n ew
don't take t he h int, use force.
large• nets which h~ve recen t ly be-:n
" • * '"
erected ~eh i nd t h e g ymnasium are
R E M.E'.\1BAH! R EM EM BAH! for? They a re for the divot dig·gers.
1RIGH T
THIS WAY! SA \iE THE Coach Nich olson •is anxious to have
DATE , APRI L 21! PRESS CLUB l someone repres ent th e school in the
R E;VUE, Will it be good? Say, are golf m eet s thi s s-p ri ng but so far but
;y-ou a sking me or telli n~ m e ? Surely one pe'1·so11, P ete Baffar,o, has shown
it will be one of th~ lhig-gest events enough lrnowledge of th e sport to
of the year with several main acts prove a w or thwhile competitor to t he
being put on by the vari ous ch.!J.:; of boys wh o g olf most of the tim e. H ow the camjJ'US and many curtain acts ever Coach Nich olson has 26 in h is
which a re absolutely guaranteed t o eigh t o'clock golfing class a n d it is
give satisfac t ion! Clubs intere,s ted· possible th at some g>ood divot d i•g gers
m ust remember also t hat the com peti- will J:Je developed or discove red.
tion is t ough and good perfor m'8nces
However , should Baffaro prove to
are n ecessa r y to secure a pr ize Many be t he only one able to compete Coach
doo1· pri zes are p rorr:isec! al o1:1x with Nich olson ·w;j]J attempt to enter h im
man y prizes for the various a ct s ! In in :;ill t h e m eets providing the other
t he main events, t he fi rs t prize is $10; school s will agree· to a one ma n t eam .
P ete has had considerable e xperi s econd $5. ; and several $2.50 priz"!s .
F .
h
j \ ~ •f n· . th , ence !n golf, having ·been raised as a
• you_ ear P en Y 0 ye ' m g 111 e cadd y around iRenton and havin g en rR odeo f ield. e~err Sunday a!te.rn~on , terf:d an d placed in two t.ri -N orrnal
remember, 1t 1sn t 3: rodeo, It IS JUst golf tou rname nts.
the town teai;i turm n g out for ba seIf there ar e any unknown golfers
ba ll.
P ra~ti cally ~he sa.m e players 1 around schooi Coa~h Nicholson would
~re back this year mc!udmg a num- like t o m eet t hem.
·ber of our own Norrnahtes. B-u s Sa n·
ders, J.oe ·Ci':'s-lak, Ne.os L-'nd, Do::i ConMargaret Eaden p roved' h er self a
nors, Coach N kholson and mr.ny ot h- burdensorr,e hand. ca p as a shopper in
ers.
j Seat tle 01""1' t he weel: end .

I

I

POSSIBILITY OF
FULL SCHEDULE Several Track
Men Getting ~~ I TWO NEW TENNIS
FACES WILDCAT
Condition ,
COURTS SOON
TENNIS TEAM

Annual Relay
Carnival To Be
Held A.pril 21

L:w

••••

~

~---- -~--~~~~-------------------------A

lKITTY BALL TO

Ah! Spring' is in the air! Smell i t?
T a ste it? F eel it? A sure symptom is
an irresistible desire to go to sle,e p
in class. Ah ! Me How I would like
to nst in the shade and wa tch the
a mlbitious campus workers lean on
their shovel handles a nd wish they
were doin g as I! DTeams! Th ough t s !
BBRJRaa nng-g! Oh ! T hat's right, I
have a class, and a two o'clock at that
that. They should be banned from
the cur r iculum. WeH, if I must, I
m ust. Spring fever, that's all it is .

JVomen

Reg ular S c reen P rogram

I

Being offered by Ellens burg · Business Firms for
the All College Revue.
These firms will a ppreciate
your inspection of their
Merchandise.

l

~

THE _CAMPUS CRIER

TRIAL AND ERROR lVliss Moore To
UNUSUAL TRAVEL
G!l
_V
_'T_I_SPAS_SING I Address Group
SPEAKER \VILL
":AYS MR HOLMES
Tonight at 7:30 :

~~~{2})~i~i~~.\~i~rfn~::::i~r~~::~ I (}

4
_ ·_

_i

_ .•

i
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ALL-COLLEGE
REVUE DATE IS

Easter Sunrise
Services To Be
. Held At 5=30 a m
GJVE ADDRESS I " 530 E""' Sund,, m~,.:~g

~! ~!:~~~,;'~i;~;<"~~n'';;,,;;','~~1~ i

SET AT APRIL 21

00

Ninety-Nine in Chehalis 1ast Friday H
C ed"
.
be held this evening in Room A-309J :
·the . Sunri~e sel'Vice will be held on Many Valuable Door Prizes To
night. From the wildcat skin albove ~ 'oney,
r it, And The New beginning a t 7 :30. The <lis cussiori . Best Travel Speaker On Stage Cra·1g's Hill. Th is is an annual ser·
the
place to the chicken dinner
Deal Is Subject Of Address
;v;il1 be led by ·Miss Moore, rural su- i
:Today Says Professor
vice and spE-cial plans ar e 'being m ade
Be Offered B y Business
everythmg1 was perfect.
.
Before Assembly
pervisor , with problems of local corn- :
'
Fish
for a •beautiful devot ional meeting.
Firms
Because the formal news writeup ,
mooities.
:
All of the Protestan<t churches in E lWishing to avoid a conflict with the
that appears in the city will be in the i "Of this much we may be assured,"
Every member of the_ group should :
.
. . --. llensburg are un!h1g for it, s o th at Kappa P i children's concert the Press
next Crier, your reporter will concern said Dean 0 . H. Holmes in summar- plan to attend the meetingi lbe·cause of , Captam Call von H offman,_ explo1- n o matt er to which one you og·-0, come club h as changed the date for the Allherself only with the more chatty and izing his address on ''Money, Cre<lit, its importance. The discussion will ' er, soldier and aut hor, who will speak out on East er morn.
College Revue t o Apri l 21, it was anpersonal details. Taken at random and the New Deal," !before the, stu- bear upon the prciblems of commun- 1_h ere on Apr.ii 9, . in. th~ a:iditorium,
The program is as follows:
nounced at the R evue comm ittee meetthru the evening, we have Close Clip- dent assembly Tuesday morning. ity relations which have often been ' has spent. mos t of h1_s Me . m r~~ote
Gr~uµ Singing, !Eid b y Mr. Moss.
ing· Monday night. This will leave but
pings:
"The monetary policies o-f our gov- m entioned by superintendents as corner~ of th~ world mcludmg, fifteen
Scnptur ~, r ead by Florence Bratton. three wee·k s in which the clubs have to
Johnny Hunter sliding out from de- ernment will not in the future J)e sources of failure in beg.inning t each- years m Afnca. As f ar back as he
Prayer Song, "The Old Rug.ged perfect their s t unts.
scri1bing certain •bus tr.ip at school and handl·e<l on a basis of trial and error ers.
/
can remembe:r , he has been interest- 1Cross," by the group.
Five clubs have announced t heir inpassing it on to Larry Blessing, who by ignor-a nt politicians or those intered in the study of primitive -p eoples.
Prayer, the Met hodist church group. tenti<>n of ent ering stunts in t he comsli<l out equally well, and so on down est €d in personal agrandizement, and
Born -i n R i•g a, in the Baltic proVJinces
T rum pet Duet , by Le Roy Br-eckon petition for the twenty dollars in cash
the line with no one learning' any- any who would unde-rstand th e press.
of Rus,sia, he was brought up among and Kennet h Bowers.
prizes, and two curt a in ac ts have b e-en
thing -b ut -e veryone -laughing a great ing eontemporary problem s may do so
superstitious trilbal clans whose legA _s :hort Talk by Mr. Brown.
a rranged. It is expected that two or
<ieal... ..Irene James and Pat Bruhn only by good hard studying of all mae·nds and g·host stories of strang e peoVocal Duet , Ma'rg-aret and Dea-n t hree more clubs will announce stunts
-c ausing a -r ipple when they came in t erial on hand."
pie excited! <his curiositoy. Behind the Hartman.
and several more eurtain a cts will be
1
the d'oor..... Dot Patterson and Nettie
Mr. Holmes' s ummariz ing statement '
glamorous accounts of spirit-haunted
Pantomime, the Christ ian church.
a dd ed before the end of the week. The
Radmaker in twin dresses of purple -w as added to by Dr. MeConnell who
_ ·
~ .1. i \
-, __.! i ung-les thrn wihich strange creatures P oem, t he Methodist church.
committee decided t o make arrangesatin trimmed in lavendar and both warned the prospective teachers that
howled by day and ruight in an orgy
Benediction, lead !by the Bapt ist ments to g ive several va luable door
with blondes from Olympia.....Leland th~y wiH be expected in their communof dances, chants and cults, he saw group.
prize·s at the rev-ue.
Jackson and Haney La Blanc getting. ities to hav-e a fair understanding of San Carlo O pera C o mpan y Will millions o:f living, brea thing human
This is a n except'.onally fine pr oNomi1iatoius for a m astci· of cerebig lawg1hs d,uring their speeches ..... contemporary problems which are the
Pl
C
beings who must have feelings and gram, and on e that wi ll be an i nspira- monies and fo r J·udges were recei"ved
· h.mg to get m
· on t he true s tarting point for all Soci-al Sciay In ivic Aud itoriu m
·
t ion
·
emo t.ions an d1 some purpose in life.
to all a ttending.
and discussed by. the committee and a:
A n y one w1s
contents wiH have to attend these af- ence.
S eattle
He long-.ed to live among them, underlist of s ui talble j udges will be presentfairs as nothing goes beyond the four
The basis of the conditions leading
"
"
- .
stand and kno-w them.
ed t o a committee composed of repre·
walls.... Olene Johnson in a smart dark to the new deal were placed in three
Dollar Opera, the musical phenomHis a dventures began at the ag.e of
senta tives from clubs entering st unts.
blue tavern-styled dress ......Edna John- divisions by Mr. Holmes: Firs·t , the enon .which. has for the _first time 14. He was s1tudying at the military.
This c?mmitee will elect from t he list
son in a -s weet flowered print dress..... historical •background founded in in- mad~ 1t posS11ble for people m all. walks academy in St. Petersburg when the
.
t h ree Judges.
Fred Crimp and Lar-r y Blessing hav- ternational conditions. Second, the do- of. life, the humble and th--\l rich,_ t o Russian-Japa nese war ·broke out 1md
I ~'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!!"!!!!!
had a big. time.....Lucille McDonald in mes tic conditions. And third, the e!1Joy grand opera, comes f?r the f1rs.t he ran away to f.ight H e was wound•
_fl
a perky black outfit trimmed with Federal admiuist ra-tin's policy or pro- time to the state of Wash111g1ton la te -ed, promoted and decorated; for conbla ck and white checked material and gram.
in April with the advent in Seattle of spicuous gallantry and made 'a
The 36t h annual session of t he InJUST ARRIVED
a hat to match ..... Alt>ert Ivy lamentThe historical back,g-round of the t he world-famed San Ca-r lo grand opera Knight of St. Georg-e . He came to la nd Empire Education Association
ing t hat a bevy of gals from his w-a y international chaos J)egan in 1914 company.
.Seven rperformances of America, became a newspaper corres- will be hekl in Spoka ne on April 4,
couldn't attend at the last minute ...... when the warring nations disrupted "dollar opera" will be given i n the pondent and later studi ed: ethnology. 5 and 6. The Davenport H otel will
Mildred Blessing.'s singing with the the entir~ structure and threw it into vast Seattle Civic Audit'<>riium April He was with Pancho Villa in Mexico, be the headquarters f or the sess ion.
orchestra heavily applaude<l......Juliet total dislocation. From August 1, 2~-.28 inclusive. _More t han 12~ mu- during t he Mexican revolution . In
Educational leadE>rs from Washing- 1
Moore in a lovely flame~olorE>d dress 1914, to April 6, 1917, America was s1c:ans, m~ny of whom are smgers the early days of the World War he ton, Oregon , Idaho, Utah and· Monaccent-ed with a . thine stone billt:.. ·· able to keep neutral and in doing so ?f mternat1onal r e•pute, will take part fought in -R ussia. Later he was com- tana will speak to the group and of
Frances Ayotte m a red dress with she was able to gain t he warring na-\ m the performances. The op eras mis1sioned as a first lieutenant of the s-p ecial interest to those from Ellens·
white f-uT trim......Willard Ruhlin a s a tions as markets and also the 26 oth- listed for presenta tion are: "Aida," Signa l ·Corps of t he United States burg will 'b e Prof. J. C. Tr ain or 's ad~
fi-rst rate toastmaster....Harold · Den-'1er neutral ports as markets for her " La Boheme," "Mada m e Butt€rfly," : a rmy, then joined Admira l Kolchak's dress: " A N on-Elementalistic Apslow busy all evening, his partner,.! g oods. This resulted in the flow of ''iCarmen," "Lohengrin," 'Hansel and I R ussian White Army and fo11ght in proach to Mental Hygiiene; Wi th Case
~ertha Lester, in an unusually effee- lgoods from the Un'ited st.ates to the Gretel,' and " I Pagliacci," (double-11 Si·b eria.
Studies."
t1ve black dress .....Frances Decker, i world and changed America from a bill), and "II Trovato·re."
Von ~offma_n has circled th e g loJ:>e
Dr. McConnell a lso -p lan~ to atte-~d
Olene, and others sitting on tables I debtor nation to a creditor nation au<l
The San Carlo Grand Oipera com- , many times m search of material and Dr. Saimuelson who will work m
and havill!g' chats ...... Frances Cox Le I -a large industrial system was 'built ~any is the largest and• t he most ~ making photo.g:raphic r ecords and tihe interests of t he personne l depaTtBlanc in a elev-e r print dress ...... Alice ; to meet -the increasing demands for importan t t·rav.e ling operatic ol'giani- I writing his experi-e nces. He .pene- ment.
Keithan in white satin and accompan- 1p1·duce.
The structure was built• zation in the world . F ounded in 1911 1trated- the most hidden r eaches of the
For the benefit of t he students
ied by a handsome man from heir -\ larg:e enough to supply and feed the 'by F'o1:tune _Gallo, emimn-t Italian im- world, study.ing the customs and hab- wh o plan to attend th e r ailroad•s r ebome town .....a le tter frm Bud Gynn world.
presano,
it has, year af ter year, its of primit ive p eople. H e is a rec- port t hat it w ill not be necessar y
Elliott wishing the affair were on a i The first payments for our produce bro.ught grand ·operas to communities ognized ethnologist among scientists for you to secure a certificate with
Saturday a s she ;ind George then could ! were in g old, later ·t hey were in gold wh1ch are unable to maint ain their a nd has completed wha t is probably your ~·ailroad tick et. A ll railroads in
have come .....Helen Louise Hubbard in 1 and credit, but they resulted in Amer- o_wn _ c~mpanies. A lways a firm tie- t he most unique graph ic record ever W ashmgton, Oreg·on, Idaho, a nd Monblack with a glittering gold effect 1 ica colle,c ting more gold than any I' liever m P-?pular 1prices, Signor Gallo 'br ought out of Africa and Asia of tana sell r ound t r ip fi r st class tickets
jacket.....Louise Brisbin making fri - , other nation After April 6 1917 the has lat ely maugur a t ed "dollar •o pera" t he ment a l, -p hysical and spiritual' as- a_t ~ fare and one-t hird with a return
ends with her smile ......following are J profits mad~ carried t he ~ount~ on ~ prod~ct selling for no more than $1.io pects of pr!mit·ive p eople. Von H off- limit of 10 <lays. There a r e also
some notes taken from the register:\ through the end of the war, and it mcludmg the federal ·tax. Other seats man is known as "a dweller among r o_und tr~p _coach fares in effect d aily
"Group presented a fin e sight.... .it did was not unt il 1921 that America fel-t for these performances sell for 85c the savages of t he earth." H e is the with a limit of 10 days.
1 ~=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~
one's heart good, no less"" "Better ! the first impact of the 1-929 panic, and and 55c.
I author o·f "Jungle Gods" and many
l;
fashions a.lw-a y,s appear at W. S. N.
even then :it was warde<l off for eight
The company is now ending a rec- i other publis·h ed works.
·r·"""'"'""'"""""""'""''""'"""""""'"""'"""'""
CARTER
frolics." "Just like dancing in the new I years by the -large gold supply.
ordd-'bl'~aking season in San F-:rancisco, I
. HOLLYWOOD CLEANER S ·=:--=.~=gym. Everything from sports to for- , After the war the warring na,t ions an will play in Los Angeles and Port- 1 Miss Muriel Nolan has spent the ~
TRANSFER
mal." "A f!ine idea, should !become \ began to eompete with America to land before its arr ival in Seattle. Mail j week at her home. S-he either loves · ~
Cle aning
Pressing
106 West irourth St.
permanent," "And the good old El- some extent, -but they were weak and or~ers ~or all performances are now school or loves her home bet ter
:
R
· .
PHONE MAIN 91
lens•b uvgi fellowship· came forth." "El- needed to !buy more. The industrial- bemg f iled by the Ellison-White bu-'
·
~
epairmg

fir~

I

SEATTLE TO GET

I

"DOLLAR OPERA"
LATU IN APRii

Inl a nd E mpire
.
Meet Wi'l} Be
Held J S
k
~ PO ane

I

l

New
For Easter

I

I

s~agger

Suits

J. C. Penney Co.

s.1

co.

lensburg forever: ·s ame old crowd, ists in this country loaned" .them reau, Sjponsors of the Seat-tie engage:~-= Black 5651
109 W 5th St _~same old tunes, just a different p lace," money and more money until •t he de- m ent,
of ·Sherman, Clay & Co. in '
DICK SCH ULTZ
because every one ha.d such a hilario-us pr~e:.sion. When the_ depressi-011 h1"t i"t .Se_attle. The regular box office sale ,!
... ,,•••,....,.. u ..• ••u ••uu11uu........ ..........unu 1nu•nn•n•;•
""'"
I
Shoe Rebuilder Says: Our Soles and -:~===============
tim e another similar affa;ir was sched- ·,vas necessary for America to ·gio off wil . not commence until Monday, I Heels cover more than your shoes.
LA NOBBA Haircutia g
They cover the Kittitas valley.
uled for April 13, the same place. che' gold standard to meet t he pur- A·pril 2·
J
I
M'S
BARBER
SHOP
N
Men • Women • Children
ex-t we~k you may have a letter ehasing wishes of foreign countries. , . . - - - - • • - - - - - - - - - 1,_
Price 35c
from Lucille Mc?onald of E~umclaw, Th~ delay in going off the gold stand-1 1
•
Acr oss from N • Y. Cafe
C r ystal Gardens
we hope s o, Until then, cheerio.
ard was very costly.
LOST AND FOUND
I! • • • • • • • • • • •
_ . ________
209 F ourt h St
______________Mrs. West
Superior Haircutting
Your Alumni Corresponde·nt,
The dome,stic situation was ably
Olrikka Ganty Thomas. . ~emonst_rated to the audience with the LOST.:Za-;-;bi;k-th~___. 1 1
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